
BETTER. BUT
DANGER IS NOT PAST

Physicians Say a Week Must
Elapse Before They Can Give

Assurance of Recovery.

SPEAKS TO HIS RELATIVES

pelirium Gone, Emperor In-
trusts Crown Princess with

a Message to the Heir
to the Throne.

Toklo. July 8..The axtreme tenaton
caUSed by the lllness of Moteuhlto, the

Emr*?r°r Ot Japan, 1 as srenerally relaxe.i.

but the attending phyidcians say that

ablle there Is reason to be anoouraged
tht publlc must walt a full week before
assrranres can be given respectlng the

outcomc
The lmprovement noted Fundr.y was

malntainea yesterday and the bulleMns

jggued by the court physicians, which are '

posted on the police boxes and rallway
itatlon! throughout the empire, lndicatc.l
that the rualadles from whlch the Kni-
peror ls BUfferltig have been brought un-

der control at least tvmporarily.
A bulUtin laaued at a o'clock this morn-

jng gave bliefly the results of the phyvl-
dans' examlnatloa made at 3:30 a. m. lt
Btated that the lmproved condltions were

generally Bustalned, but that hia majeaty
bad been unable to sleep. The tempera-
ture of the patlent at that hour was 188.4.
This bulletln followed one issuetl at 8:30

laat evenlng. whlch gave the teniperaturc
u 9S69: pulse. 7:', strong. and respiratlon,
14. The next precedlng bulletln, issued
at 5 o'clock last evenlng, rccorded a tetn-

perature of 100.4, pulse S8 and respiratlon
%, addlng that dlgestion was good.
At 1*80 o'clock a minister of the Imperial

bousehold gave out the lnformatlon that
the Emperor was sleeping soundly and
tkat hls appetite had lmproved.
Mutsuhlto yesterday was able to speak

to hls three grandsona, who had been
BBBBBBOaed from thelr aummer n-sldence,
and alao to the Crown Princess, to whom
he Intrueted a messatje for the Crown
Prlnce. For a conslderable perlod during
the early days of hls slckness the Km¬
peror was ln a seml-consclous conditlon,
lapBlng occaslonally Into unconsclousness.
Delirlum also was one of the symptoms
whlch caused grave concern to the physi-
dans. But the dellrium has now disap-
peared, and the Emperor's mlnd has be¬
come cornparatlvely clear.
Expresslons of concern, couched in un-

naually sympathetlc terms. are being re-

celved from every quarter of the world
from rulere, great buslness houses and
lndlvlduals. Yuan Shih-kai, Prealdent of
the Chinese Republlc, sent a speclal rep-
raaentatlve to convey hls deep, sympathy
and that of Chlna. A telegraphlc mes-

sage from Yuan Shih-kai described the
Emperor as "one of the world s great
peaceholders."
Ten thousand pllgrlms dally are vlslt¬

lng the Imperial ehrlne of Ise to pray
for the recovery of the Emperor. It is
announced that Prlnce Katsura wlll out
Ihort hls vlslt to Russla, leavlng St.
Petersburg for Japan on July 27.
The fact that the Emperor. who was

actually at the polnt of death, ls alrnost
superhumanly regalning hls health, nat-
urally adda to his wonderful prestlgo
throughout the empire. The stock mar¬
ket lmproved generally as a result of
the satlsfactory news. "The Nlchl Nlchl,"
one of the leading newspapers, publishes
a report that entertalnments are to bo
reaumed to-day.
A note of warnlng, however, is iiounded

by one speciallst, who ls quoted as saylng
that thls ls onlv the flrst Mage in the
Emperor's malady, and advislng again--t
overhopefulness, because the second and
third stages of the dlsease must be
passed btfor**? full confldence ln hls
majesty's recovery can be restored.

TOKIO AN8WERS TAFT'3 QUERY.
[From The Trlbune Bureau.]

H ashington, July 22 President Taft re-

ceived an answer to-day to his message
of Inquiry as to t..e conditlon of the Em¬
peror of Japan, sent through tlie Ameri¬
can Ambassador at Tokio last Saturday.
The reply stated that the Presldent's mes-

«age waa greatly appreclated and that
the conditlon of the Emperor was stiil
jjerious.

STRIKE HURTS LONDON
June Tonnage at Docks 900,

000 Less than Last Tear.
(By Cable to The Trlbune. 1

London, July 22..SerlGua, and to
aome extent permanent. injury Ib belng
caused to the trade of the port of Lon¬
don *by the dock strike, whlch haB led
to the dlverslon of many shlps to other
ports.
During June the tonnage dealt with

ln the London docks was 900,000 tons
less than ln the tjorrespondlng month
last year.

ROYALISTS WOULD COME HERE

Not Averae to Taking Refuge in
America, but Shun Portugal.

Madrld, July 23..Hundreds of refugees
from Portugal are arrlvlng ln Mairid.
Among them are eeveral army offlcers
and journallstB, who have Issued a atate¬

ment to-day, ln whlch they say:
"We wlll go to America, Germany or

Japan. lf noccsaary, but we wll! never re¬

turn to Portugal so long aa the monarchy
I* not restored."
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TOBACCO WAR A MYTH
American and British-American

Companies in Harmony.m.v Traaaetlaattc Wlreleea to The Trlbuae.]London, July 22.-When the Ameri¬
can Toba.co Company first hroke up
intc neparate units. by order of the
eourta. there was much talk here about
the competltlon lhat would be estab-
llahed nnd the fierce wae that would
result in the tobacco trade. There
were many rumors of the entry of the
American Tobacco Company Into the
English field. and especially lt was de¬
clared that tho Unlted Cigar Stor->s
Company was about to eatatdtoh o
chaln of etoree in London. Through*
out England so recently as a month
ago these reports were Hreumstantlallv
drculated.
The latest d^velopments, however,

¦how that. though the trust may have
been broken up into neparate entltlea,
there is, at least, a very pleaaant and
oomfortable working underatanAng be¬
tween the American Tobacco Com pany
and the Hrltlsh-Americaii TobaCCO
Company. The latter company to-day
authorized an Increase of $1ll.(MKl,(XH»
in its common stock, maklng n tottl
capitallzation of $00,000,000, dlvide-J
into 122.000,000 cf ." per cent preferred
and 132.000,000 of common.

In vtew of the rumors of competltlon.
the question naturally arose whether
tho new capltal would he uaed cntirely
ln th«- Ameiicmn trade. Joseph Hood,
deputy chairman of the board of dl-
r.¦»rtore, denied such a purpoae.
"Jamea H. Duke, formerly president

of the American Tobacco Company, ls
ttOW our president." he said. "He came
over to us when the trust brcke up.
More than half of our stock ls held iu
Amerlca. There has been some talk
of the American Tobacco Company en*
terfng England and of the I'nlted Cigar
Stores Comirany establishing a chaln of
stores here, but that Is aii smoothed
over. The I'nited ls not comlng Into
England and we are not golng to enter
the American fleld. Our new capltal ij
to be used in expanslon in other dfrec
tions."

UNITED CIGAR BONUS
Present Shareholders May Get

$18,000,000 New Stock.
The flnanclng plan of the Corporation

of United Cigar Stores, lt ls reported,
wlll be mad* publlc thls week. The cor¬
poration has outstandlng $9,001,000 stock,
all of one class; and, accordlnj? to men
on the curb. there wlll be Issued ll&.OOO-.uuu
u.iditional stock, whlch wlll be dlstrlbuted
as a bonus among the holders of the
present stock, whlch ls to be known here-
after as common stock. and H,-4Xi,000 pre¬
ferred stock wlll be created.
The holders of the present shares, lt ls

said, wlll be entitled to subscrlbe for the
new preferred stock at lOCV.. to the extent
of M per cent of thelr holdlngs, and the
proceeds of the sale of the preferred wlll
be used to retlre the $3.60n,000 6 per cent
debentures. all owned by the American
Tobacco t'ompany. which under th*> de-
cree of the I'nlted States Circult Court
must dispose of these holdlngs beforu
January 1, 1915.

EXPLAIN LONDON'S CHARM
Americans Go There Becanse

of Habit, Says One.
[By Cable to The Tribune]

London, July 22.."Why do Ameri¬
cans come to London?" Thls much

debated question is answered by John
Lynn. a wealthy American flnani i<>r
and manufacturer. ln an interview wlth
a "Dally Express" repreeentatlve.

"I think I come to London Just be¬
cause I got the habit," he says. "I have
been coming to London now more year.s
than I oare to remember, and each
time I arrive I don't really know why
I am here."
John C. Wiison, another wealthy

American now in London, pald a hlgh
compllment to English buslness men,
eaying:

"I came to London for one reason

only.London buslness methods. Lon-
doners may be slow In maklng up thelr
minds, but once they eay they wlll do
a thlng you may depend on lt, whereas
in certain buslness circles across the
Atlantle you can get a wrltten agree-
ment and then De awake half the nlght
wondering whether your man wlll
keep lt."_
PERU HUNTS CRIMINALS
Many Flee Rubber District.

Others Under Arrest.
Lima, Peru. July 22..The immenae dls¬

tance between thls city and tho Putumayo
rubber district. in regard to whlch Bir
Koger Casement recently reported to the
Brltlsh Forelgn Offlce that wholesale hor-
rors had been committed on the natlve
workers, and the dlfticultles of comm.inl-
catlon cause ccmslderable delay ln obtaln-
lng news from that rc-Klon.
The Peruvian gqvernment, however,

some tlme ago sent a judlclal commission
accompanied by a prefect and a body
of troops to the district. On thelr e.p-
proach many crimlnals escaped Into the
forests, whlle others led to varlous coun-

trles, from whlch the Peruvian govern¬
ment ls asking for their extraditlon. As
a consequence oL-the aetlvlty of the local
prefects and the pollce several crimlnals
have been arrested and are awaitlng trial.

Accordlng to the latest official Infor¬
mation, slmllar crimes to those reported
bv Slr Hoger Casement, as well us ill
treatment, are now very rare. When they
do occur they are generally dlscovered
and thelr authors punlshed. The region
ls s.ld now to enjoy relatlve tranquilllty.
The prefect of the district ls untlring in

his efforts to blot out the atrocltles, and
the Peruvian government constuntly rec-

ommends him to contlnue hls energetlc
measures.

IRISH RAZE A SANATORIUM

Irate Townspeople Demolish Lady
Aberdeen's Home for Consumptiveu.
Dublln. July 22..A tuberculosls sana-

tortum in proceas of constructlon and al¬

most completed, at Locan, a vlllage about
seven mlles west of thls city, under the

ausplces of I-idy Abcrdeen and the Wom¬
en's National Health Association, was

demollshed to-day by lrate dwellera in tho
vklnlty.
A great mob, armed wlth ropes and

pickaxes, flrst tore off the roof and then

threw down the walls. ieaving nothing
but debrle. The inhabltants of Lucan
have been hostile to the scheme slnce Us

inceptlon.
»
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WINSTON CHURCHILL IN \CT1<>\.
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NAVT rai

Contlnueri from tlr*t page.

the extra Oerman expendltura is only a

nmall Instalmeiit, arul the new
lnu programme rf tba nexl Bv.
wlll be ralaed to Bea veaae nexl :. ar
and four boats each year th< r- uft<
¦tead of three in 1811, four ln 1814, thre*
ln 19!'.. four ln W8, and II ree li
the nurnb.-r i had bop id we mlglit
atand at.

Mr. churchill arent on to poJnl
that the lncrease.l tightit.g power ol
the Oerman fleet Involved tha reorajanl-
zatinn of the Brltlab foTcea In ord#»r
that a neceaaary martln of bb

might be aaalntalned. He then an-

Douneed thai ha Intended to ralse tho
number of battleablpa In full commla-
sionfrorn 28 to 33 by 1914. ""rom ¦'.¦¦»

onward Great Hritaln will have Bl
battleship aquadrona, compoaed of 11

ahlpa, and Of the tlve BQUadronB four

wlll be in full eoaamlBelon. Thus

Great Hritaln wlll have 88 battleahipa
against Ocrmnny's 'JO Thls mlKht DOI

be considend a very aattafaetoa-y pto-
rx.rtion. Mr. ChurchUl declared. but,
consldering th*- eharacter of tha .liffer-

ent teeeala, tha Admlralty araa ef the.

opinion that 88 battleahipa arould i-

adequat*- for the needa <>r 1914-'15.
Mr. Churchill larcnaleed large addl-

tions ln the pereonnel everj
well as extra suhtnarlii.-s and BCO l«-ra-

Uon ln the constructlon of llght
ers.

Precautiona in Mediterranean.

Reaardlnf the Itedlterranean, Mr

."hurchlll eald that any attem]
eonflne Brltlab naval ln

any partlcular watera arould bi

only false atrategy but bad polltlca,
The four battleahipa at Olbralter,
speaker Baaerted. would be ralaed >

eight eeaawla. Bl» old battleahipa would

be wlthdrawn from Malta and would
be replaeed by four battle i^laera of

the Invlncihle type and QUality. The
armored cruiser IQUadron there was

to he Btrength.ne.l hy the addltlon "f

a aubmaritie fiotillu. The statlon at

Malta also was to be tocreaeed and

new torpedo boat statlons were 10 be

eBtablished at Alexandrla.
Mr. (.'hurchlll declared he had heard

that one of the Medlterranean powera
contemplated another conslderable

naval programme. so lt was not ui.Uke-

|y that the Brltish Mcdit.-rranean

squadron would have to be relnf.-r... i

in 11*10.
He stated tl.at he had been author-

ized l.y-the Canadian Premier, Robert

L. Borden. to say that lt was dealred
that any Btep t'anada mlnht take

should be dlrectly to strength.-n the

naval forces of the empire.
Mr. ('hurchlll re-cognized tho neoes-

sity for an tncroaee ln the pay of tha
navy and promised to preeent a detl-
nite scheme wlth this object in vi.-w in

the autumn.
Hegarding the roy.il commlsalon

under tho chairmansliip "f Adiuir il

Lord Fisher to iinjulre Into th*; QUee-
tlon of the use of liquid fuel in the

navy, the First Lord of the Admlralty
aald lt would be a prolonged Investi¬

gation. lmplylng no auddan or exten-

slve change ln naval constru* tlon.

Whlle acknowK-dglng th»- advent of

a station for Austrlan DraadnotlghU
ln the Medlterranean was aaoat impor-
tant, Mr. Churchill demurre.l from the

awsumptlon that those two powera
"whose past history was not alto-

gether free from <lllft-ren«-es w.-re llkely
to conrrt5tne in nttucklng Oreatt Hrit¬
aln" and thought it nnneceoaary to
malntaln local superiorlty over th'lr
comblned fleets. Th*- 13rltisli Invinol-
bles destined to repla**- th*- old hatile-

shlpu would, he sald, go to Malta next
winter.
Arthur J. Balfour. former Premier.

followed and rernark.-d that lf the g<>\-

ernment had be* n wise earller lt mlidit
have b*-en possihle to avuld extra and
inevltablo expendltures. Although the
country might groari und*-r th*m, It
would have the consolaUon of know
Ing that Oraaxt Britaln waw bulldlng
for peace and security and not |0T am-

bition. The prospect before I-'urope
was not agreeable. but lf Orent Brit-
ain did its duty peace would be maln-
talned.

Britain Competes Reluctantly.
Premier Asqulth declared tlu- in-

c-reased expendlture "necessary to

Imalntalfl the securily of our shores. of
o dominioni and of <<ur commerre

and to insure the peace of the world.
We .-ire moet reluctant comretltors .L

thls navai rlvalry, which was not pro-
voked by us."
The Pramler emphaslzed that the

vltal Intereata of <Jreat Elrltaln wovM
1... p larded ln the Mediterranean and
a much etronger force he placed there,
Whlch would be amply suftlclent to

eafeguard Brltlah Interests. The House.
be eald, nlght raat assured that next
y. ir's navai oatlmatai would not fall
ohorl ln provldlng everythlng necessary
fuiiy to eafeguard Hritish interest*

where.
Labor to Oppoie fncrease.

Jamea Ramaajr Ifaedonald, Labor
;: amber for Lelceater, said that nelth.r
Qermany n<>r England could long stand
auch a Hirain <>n thelr flnances, and ho

red thal the Hritish Laborltej
wouid Joln the Laborlteo of Oermany
in oppoelng the conetant increase in
the navai approprtatlona.

I.'ri Charlee Berreaford crittrised the
Increaae in the navai pro^rammo as tn-

lent He propheerlod that tho
country would k>> on adding m<>re hat-
tleehli each year, but n.»t enongh.

.ufBdenl to toduce Oerrnany to
ftillon eult untll war I'linio,

MEMORY GONE. IS ROBBED
Liner's Mysterious Passengor

Lost His Roll Here.
|H) cai i» "- Tbo Trii oaa

London, July 2.'. -The pawnnget who

|arrlved it Plymouth on tbe Majestic
eufferfng fr..ni loet memory has been
identlfled BJ charles Strldo, of Chlehes-
ter. England. Three weeke ago he went
to New York on bttllneoe Wlth n large;
i itii ..f moni y.
n wae gathered from rambllng ut-

terancea mule by him to-day that he
was overcome l>> heat ln New York
and collap ed on ¦ aeat, bul where he,

noi tcii He dtmly recollectel
i Ing in bed In e etraagc bouee, where

n ileted him to dreee before tak-
I Im I.. thi |»ler t" board tlie Ma-

Apparently stride had been found
unconecloue and robbed, for he waa
B in "Mt pennlleaa when hls condition
wae dlecovered on tho llner. He ls
¦lowty recovertng bii facultiea.

BLOND TO MANAGE SAVOY
Chief Assistant Will Be in

Charge of London Hotel.
fllv Tr:tr,ritl_ntlc Wlreleaa to The Trlhune.J
London, July ?2..Ifarcel Blond, for-

tn. riy chlef aaelatant manager at the
Hot-1. h:u been made manager

ln place <>f Ouetave S.ggclke, who re-
¦Igm .1 laal week.

Ltlond wae <>n his way to Rome to
liirut!'.!' manager of the Grand Hotel
-v.ii* n he we recalled by telegiaph. He
hae ha.i aix yeara1 ezpetienoe at the
Bavoj.I is w.ll known to hundred*
..I' Amerlcana.

DISCORD IMPERILS TURKEY
Military League Threatens to

March Army on Oapital.
onatantlnople, July __..The Cablr.et

has been completed i,y the apnolntment
Of mlnor officials, and at the same tlme
mi lewbal modlned, Kianill Pacha. who
u named yeaterday by the new Orand
Vlaler, Mookbtar Pacha, aa Mlniater of
forelgn Afr.iir", baa been appolnted
1 i...¦'!.b-rit of ti:.' Gounetl Of State, .Vora-
dvngtn bi Paeha easumlng tbe forelgn
portfoho. Thle ehaage is euppoael to
fon ibadow Ihe eucceaajon of KhunU
Pat ha to tbe Grand Vbtferate
The GaMxwt dedded to-day to suspend

the etate <"' elege in Conetentlnople and
Idlepatcb a peaoe naleeloa to Albaala lm-

jmedlatel) Th. decreee eppolnttag the
a. w mlnlatara eapadally refer to the de

^.islon to laquire Into a meana for th>
reetoratlon of p.-ace In AlUinia.
When the GaMaet couies before the

Chamber n/edneedaj a Mtter strugjrie be¬
tween the rival partles ls expected.
Th- Mllitary LiagW demanda the dlssolu-
tlon of the 4_*liamber, whlch. lt Is con-

Iended. ls packed wlth the nomlnees of
th. COBJUnlttee Of I'nion and Progrese.
The new mlnlstry ls reggrdoi as a peace

Cablaet <>f " prorhdonal oharoater. it ts

rtdent that for the moment the Military
League bas the upper hand and that the

Committee of Unlon atid Progress. whlch

has cotitrolled the government slnce the
revolutlon, ls fightlng for Its exlstence.

The Grand Vizler ls refc-arded as a sup-

porter of the committee, but Klarnll
Paeha l* a strong opponent of It, and the

Military League threatens to enforce Its

il.-man.!i< If necessary, by a march of the

army from Monastlr, Halonlca and Uskup,
supported by th" Albanlan lnsurgenta,
on Con-tantlnefde.

[
U. S. Redoubles Efforts to Keep

Disease Out.

23 DEATHS IN PORTO RICO

New Case in Cuba.Not Even a

Suspected Case Has Been Re¬
ported in This Country.

fKrom The Tribune Bureau 1
Washington, July 22..Alarmed by the

hubonlc plague s-'.tuatlon ln Porto RIco,
Passed Asslsted Surgeon R. 11. Creel.
who ls ln rommand of the forces of the
Publlc Health and Marlnc Hoapltal Ser¬
vlce, to-day asked for more ald, and Sur
geon General Hlue has ordered anoth- r

oflicer and three lnspeetors to the Isl¬
and, the latter to be uaed ln examfntng
frelght d»stlned for the t'nlted Btatea.
San Juan has been dUtrlcted and an

Inspector asalgned to each distrlct.
Forces of rat catchers and rat polson<-rs
are at work, and tive hundred rats a

day are belng examined. Hy the en 1 of
tl.e week thls number ls expected to
reach one thousand dally. Wlth officers
at Carollna and Dorado, lt Ih belleved the
disease at those places aoon wlll be under
coutrol and stamped out.
flweeplng orders were alao Issued to every'

port on the Atlantic Coast and along the
Gulf to begln a war of extermlnatlon on

the rats to prevent the dreaded scourgc
from enterlng the Unlted States. Not a

slngle auspect has been dlscovered on
American soll, but the authorttles do not
intend to take any chances and wlll en-

force every posatblc precautlonary meaa-

ure.

Kxamlnatlon of aeveral thousand rats
caught In Porto RIco shows a perrmtag*
of 2.4 of the rodenta Infected. Thla Is
regarded aa a hlgn rate and c.iuae for
concern. No lnfectlon waa found ln tho
examlnatlon of 3,015 rata killed in Cuba.
Thus far there have been forty-two

cases at the plague reported from Porto
RIco, whlle the death toll haa been
twenty-three vlcttma. Three more cases

were unofflclally reported to-day. At
Havana three cases have developed and
one death haa occurred to date. To-day
a caee, under obaervatlon nlne daya, waa

waa conftrmed aa plague. Another aus¬

pect waa found to-day and has been
placed under obaervatlon.
Surgeon General Hlue bellevea the

t'nlted States has been extrcmely fortu-
nate ln thls lateat outbreak of bubonlc
plague ln Porto RIco. but he has iaaued
warntnga to offlcers of the servlce not to
relax thelr vlgllance ln the sllghteat de¬
gree.

AMERICANS FLEE MADERA
Fearing Rebels, 250 Women
and Children Qo to El Paso.

Madera, July 22..About two hundred
and fifty Amertetn women and chlldren
left Madera over the Mexlcan Northweat-
ern Rallroad to-day for KI Paao, as the
result of the tenae situation created by
a band of flve hundred rebela quartered
here. Beveral private homea have been
looted In the Inst two daya.
Colonel Oamboa, rebel commander, aa-

snmed control of the eltuatton to-day, and
to-nlght a semblance of order had been
restored Saloons have been closed and
a guard establlehed ln the AmertcaJi

quartera.
Rebel outposta were at Matavhte, forty-

two mlles aouth of Madera. to-day. Fed¬
erai troops were encamped thlrty mlles
further south. at Guerrere. The rebels
wlll p-tee Into th* Ktate of Sonora aa

the government forcea advance. and lt ls
antlclpated the last of the revolutlonlats
wlll have evacuated Madera wlthln thlrty-
.Ix houra.

_

San Antonlo, July 22.-F.mlUo Vasques
Gomes. for a ahort time provlslonal
President of Mexico, was released under
110,000 bonds here to-day when he ap¬
peared te answer a federai charge of
conspiracy to vlolate the neutrallty laws.
Hls hearlng was set for next Monday.
It Is alleged that Goniez was trying to
atart a revolutlon agalnat a frlendly na¬

tlon.
FranclBco Guzman, Franclsco Perez,

Fellpe Mlramon, Manuel Marquez ar.d
Dr, Follearpo Rueda arrest*-.! wlth
OeaaaaVj were unable ti) give bond, and
arera aaait to Jall. Federai authorlties
sai.i that ln the homes of two of the
men they found documentary evldence
damaglng to the accuaed.

HAMMERSTEINRECANTS
Now Savs London Must Assure

Support of Orand Opera.
fBy Obla to Tha Trlbune.]

london, July 22..In eplte of hia atate¬

ment of a week ago, Oscar Hammer-
steln has no intentlon of undertaking
a season of grand opera ln London
unless he 1b nssured of materlal tlnan-
etal support.
Mr. Hammersteln. however, denles

the rumor that hls London opera house
Ib to be taken over by 81r Joseph
Daocham

U. 8. OETS NO OOREAN PLAINTS

State Department Discrodits Reports
Involrini Misaionarles ln Plot.

[Trom The Trlbune Bureau]
Waahlngton, July 22..No complalnt haa

been recelvcd by the Department of State
from the American mlaslonarles relatlve
to the prosecutlon of about one hundred
Ooteaaa by the Japanese government for
alleged eoaaptraey to aaaas'lnatH Count
Terauch. the Governor General of Corea,
and the prlnted reports declarlng that
t'nlted States citlzens have been lnvolved
by lndlrect aceiisatlons are dlscredlted.
For Beveral weeks the State Depart¬

ment ofttolals have been watchlng the
press reports closely, and have been ex-

pectlng otTiclal lnformatlon on the tub-
Ject, but none haa corn«». The depart¬
ment bellevea that, ahould th^re be any

grlevance agatnat American mtsslonarles
on the part of the Japanefle government,
there would have been ofTtelal notlec of lt.
Vlscount Chlnda lnformally has given

asaurances to the State Department that
bo far as he haa baen adviaed no Amerl-
cans have been lmpllcated ln the prose-
eutlon. that the names of the mlsslon-
ariea were onlr mentloned by the accuaed
Coreans ln one Instance, and that aubse-
quently the accuaatlona, made by ln-
nuendo, were repudlated. The ambaaaa-
dor denles that tortures were practlsed
to obtaln confesalons from th* Coreans.

FRENCH 8LAY 200 TRIBESMEN.
Fes, Morocco, July 22..Hy a cunnlng

manneuvre a French column sent out to

punlsh maraudlng bands to the northwest
of Bafrou forced the trlbesmen to cros* a

ravlne under a concentrated flre from
rlflea. Maxlms and artillery. Two hun--
dred of the trlbesmen were killed ln a

few mlnutes. The French lost three
killed, of whom two we*-i» offlcers, and
aeven wouoded.

AMEMCMK. SAYS FHl
Tells Senate United States
Property Worth $500,000,-
000 Has Been Oespoiled.

WOMEN WERE OUTRAGED

State Department Blamed for
Not Obtaining Redress, as

Germany and China
Have Done.

[PreOi The Trlhune nurou.]
Washlngton, July 2_. -A startling story

of outrages cornmttted upon Arnerlcans
In Mexico, of the murder of citlz.ms of
the T'nlted States. of the despolllng of
Amertcaa property to the extent of 1500,-
000.000, and of Insults to American officials,
was told ln the Beaate to-day. wlth clr-
CUmetaatlal detall. hy Senator Albert B.
Kall. of New Mexico, in hls malden
speech.
Senator Kall, who has extensive inter-

<sts ln Mexico, charj-ed that the State
Department had BkBde little or no at¬
tempt to secure redress from the Mexi¬
can authorlties for injuries to American
cltlzens. Although ¦flnT0O-lng himself to
the resolutlon to provlde for the payment
of claims arlslng out of the shooting
across the border, he went Into the
whole sltuatlor. ln Mexico. He said
American women had been outraged and
men shot down and that no attempt had
been made to recover from the Mexican
government compensation for the Injuries
sustalned by American cltlzens.
The Senator from N'ew Mexico asserted

that the horrors perpetrated during the
two recent revolutic-ns were unknown to
the people of the I'nlted States, only be¬
cause American cltlzens who had suffered
the Injuries and lndlgnlties were afraid
to protest through fear of suffering ev?n
greater Injuries at the hands of the
Mexlcans, and that the means of com¬
municatlon were eontrolled by the gov¬
ernment or the rcvolutlonists and all dls-
patches were censored.

Says People Would Rise.
"If the people of the Unlted States

knew what was golng on in Mexico," he
eald, "all the American troops along the
border would not be ab!c to restrain tho
people of this country from crossing the
border and demandlng proper treatment
for our cltlzen.s."
Declaring that this country would not

regain its prestlgo ln Mexico ln flfty
years, ho said that China, Germany and
other countries had forced Mexico to
make restltutlon for the damages Inflicted
on thelr citizer.s, whlle thus far the
Unlted States had done nothing. He
added that because of the course of the
State Department the people of Mexico
betteve thls country ls behlnd the Madero
government, and that It was responslble
for the overthrow of President Diaz, ln
the Interest of Madero.
Senator Fall urged the adoptlun of the

resolutlon lnstructlng tlie War Depart¬
ment to ascertaln the extent of tho
damage caused by Mexican bullets fired
across the American llne during the en-

ga«ements last year at Douglas, Ariz.,
and Kl Paso, Tex He asserted that the
resolutlon did not "go far enough."
Senator Pwanson. of Vlrglnla, declared

the State Department should be urged to
act. "If the story la truc" he said. "we
should hanj* our beado in i-haine an.l dls-
grace."
Kenator Kall declared that the Amer¬

ican State Department ha.l refu?*»d P*r-
slstently to make representathms on-

cernlng" injuries Inflicted, bul bad I'fened
a'l clalmants to th.e Mexican authorlties
themselves. "to the men who Inflicted
the Injuries." Thls couree hc contraste I
with the attitude ot Chlna and Germany.
Germany. he satd. had collected 1100.000
on account of the mur.ler of four German
cltlz.ns In Mexico, whlle Chlna had com-
pelled the payment ot' |,000,000 POOOO by
Mexico on account of the klliing of
Cblneae.

Plight of Orozco's Followers.

Attrlbutinj? Madero* success to the aid
of General Orozeo. who BOW opposts him,
Senator Kall said his follower.i did not

understand the changed condition.
"They could get American anna to

Ar'.ve out Preoldent Dtaa, who did protect
Americans," he said. "but wlien they
sought to procure them for nse agalnst
the man who betraye.1 them they found
the ports closed and they were refused."

ABKS $61,000 DAMAGES.

New York Shipping Ooncem Makes
Clalm Against Locomotive Works.

[By Telerraph to The Tribune. 1
Phlladelphla, July 22..The Twe°dle

Trading Company, of New York, flled suit
in tho United States District Court to-
day agalnst the Haldwiu Ivocomotlve
Works to recover $61,173 as damages for
an alieged breach of contract growing out
of a shlpment of elght locomotlves to
Havana ln (X-tober. 194'-.
Accordlng to the otatQWOnt of clalm rho

Baldwln company shipped the locomotl.es
to the Unlted Kailways (ompany of Cuoa
by one of the steamships operated by
tbe Tweedlo company between PhllaJ >1-
phla and Havana. It ls alieged that tlie
Ualdwln company had agreed to furnish
a crane wlth whlch the locomotlves were

to havo been unloaded. No crafle was

furnlshed, and In the unloading the
ateamshlp Otto Sverdrup was dam_ged
to the extent of JC1.173. the amount cf
damages requested.

CHARGE QUEENS GRAFT
Say Crowell Allowcd Private
* Companies to Mulct City.

TO ANSWER TO CONNOLLY

Topographical Bureau Man,
Suspended, Facea Many

Serious Accusations.
Robert R. Crowell. former chlef engineer

ln charge of the Topographical Bureau
ln Queens, was clted yesterday to appear
before President Maurlce E. Connolly, of
that borough on Krlday and defend him¬
self agalnst charges of misconduct, mal-
admlni.-tratlon, lncompetency, lnefflclency
and neglect of duty whlle ln charge of
the Topographical Bureau and also ln hla
post of asslstant engineer ln that dep.rt-
ment, from whlch he was recently sus¬
pended pending the flllrig of removal
charges.
During the latter part of the term cf

former President Lawrerice Gresser, who
was removod for lncompetency, Crowell
was made a subjeet of charges, whlch,
after a consultatlon between Mayor Gay-
nor and Gresser. were pronounced tin-
founded.
There are slxteen speclflcations ln the

charges served on Mr. Crowell yesterday
and they aro far more drastic than Ihe
Gresser charges. It ls alieged that Crowell
allowed city employes to do work for the
8. H. McLaughlln Knglneerlng Company,
a private corporation, for whlch the e>i-

glneerlng company recelved as pay from
the city sums ranglng from $500 to $_,</W.

It ls set forth flrst that Crowell ls not
"properly quallfled. elther by clvll ser-
vlce examinatlon or techntcal educatlon
and traltilng, to occupy a posltlon of ns-
slstant engineer ln the Topographical Bu¬
reau.''

Had To Do Work Twica.
The aecond charge states that thls al¬

ieged lncompetency resulted ln gross In-
accuracies in the surveying and monu-
menting of the Maspeth section of
Queens, whlch work had to be done over
at conslderable delay and expense to V.io
city.
From the fourth to the tenth speclfi.'a-

tion is taken up Crowell's alieged re-
latlons wlth the 8. H. McLeughlin Com¬
pany and the Metropolts Kngrineertag
Company, In both of whlch concerna It
has been repeatedly declared ln Quema
that the late John J. McLaughlln, former
consulting engineer of Queens, was largu-
ly interested. These charges speclfy Ly
name the lndlvlduals who, it ls alieged,
were taken out of the Topographical Bu¬
reau to make maps for the concerna
named who had contracts from the city
for work. It ls also alieged that t'rowell
mado maps for private Interests, prlnul-
pally real estate developments, "for tne
manlfest purpose of promotlng private In¬
terests, and improperly agalnst the pub¬
llc Interest."
He is also accused of purchaslng wlth

the city funds an expensive surveying
Instrument, which he kept in hla personal
possesslon from Aprll. 1907, to August,
1910, and that he also bought an auto.nj-
blle wlth city funds, whlch he kept »n a
garage in Jamalca, and "that said auto-
mibile was not used, or permttted by you
to be used, for the use of the Topographi¬
cal Bureau."

Charge McLaughlin Graft.
It asserts that Crowell gave the S. H.

Mcl_aui*hlln «*ompany undue aceess to all
fleld notes, data. memoranda and rccorde
of the Bureau of Hlghways and that he
allowed certaln employea of the Hlghway
Bureau to make maps for the Mcl_augalln
concern, for whlch the McLaughlln cm-
cern recelved pay from the city. He ia
also accused of havlng totally dlsregarded
and thrown aside a study map on which
conaiderable tlme and money had been
sp.nt, without an examinatlon as to ita
feaslblllty or adaptlblllty.

It Is said that t.'rowell purposes to make
a vljjorous flj-ht ln hls defence. Accordlng
to the report of Oommissloner Samuel II.
Ordway, on whose recommendatlon Grea-
aer was removed from offlce. foiiowing
hls consultatlon wlth Mayor Gaynor, when
he was dlrected to do as his consclenca
dictated ln regard to hls flndings on tbe
Crowell charges as ttied before him, Gres¬
ser ls alieged to have exclalmed:
"Thank God! Then I won't have to :e-

move him!"

SAYS TRAMP WOULDN'T WORK

Prisoner Declares Hobo Might, bai
He and Another Get 30 Days.

Tlie dlfference between a hobo and a
tramp ln Tarrytown was rcttled yester¬
day mornlng. when Jonathan Drury and
William McGraw were arralgned before
Justico Moorehouse. They were arrested
Sunday nlsht by Detective CarriRan, of
the New York Central llnes, as trampa.
Drury objected to being called a tramp.
"Is there any dlfference between a

tramp and a hobo?" asked Justlce Moore¬
house.
"Of course there is." replled Drury. "a

hobo wlll work when he can find work
to do. but a tramp never works."
In splte of the explanation Justice

Moorehouse gave each thirty daya la UU)
workhouse.

TOO MUCH BATHING KILLS BOY.
Joseph Carney. nine years old, dled

yesterday mornlng from splnal menin-
gltls, at his home ln Tarrytown. The
dl.cease ls attrlbuted to the boy's fond-
ness for bathing. He never missed a

day from taking a swim ln the Hudson

Alexander's
ShoeSale

With \acation time b^ginning, these prices should
be very attractive

White Shoes
Women's High White Boots

$2.75, $3.75, $4.75

Women's Pumps, Cclonials and Oxfords
$2.90, $3.25, $3.75, $4.75

Children's Shoes and Oxfords
.95 to $2.25

On SaU mt Sixth Aoonuo Store Only

Sixth Avenue Fifth Avenue
at Nineteenth Street atove Foity-fifth St


